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Eternity.
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get it for me. I asked that if I ac-
cepted the offer would I b expected
to act against Conkliny. He said
yts. I said I did not think I. could
accept. 1 wautcd to be independent
and would support Conkling if he
ran. He wanted nie to accept at once
and said he wauled me to meet him at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel later. He
said tho Cabiuel will meet
before noon ii.td you will bo immedi-
ately confirmed. I met him aud de-
clined the appointment. As no Fed-
eral office has beeu tendered me since
and nobody iniimi. ed that 1 could
have the office I don't know how this
fact got out, I dou't know that, it
has auything to do with this case. I

told Mr. Blackie, Conkling and Ar-
thur of tho circumstances. 1 hey did
not went lo advise me iu the mater.
I don't know as 1 have been very ac-
tive in the Senatorial canvass. I have
voted for Conkling and Piatt.

Testimony was then taken that
Tillinghast ofthe New York Central
had a $20,000 check cashed recently in
$1,000 bills to use in Buffalo.

Tho cashier of the Keuinore Hotel
gave further unimportant testimony
about cashing Blakie's and Barber's
checks.

Adjourned to Tuesday.

Itcwpite.
Denver, Col., Juue 17. -T- o-day the

Governor received a telegram from
Leadville signed by Judge Ward, lhe
sheriff, Prosecuting Attorney Jon-kin- s

aud the clerk of the county court,
requesfing a respite for Gilbert until

Grant Interviewed.
New York, June 17. A Herald re-

porter at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania in-

terviewed General Grant .to-da- y. The
latter said: "Garfield is a man with-
out backbone, a man of line ability
but lacking stamina. He wauts to
please everybody aud is afraid of in-

curring the enmity of all men who
are around him. This is why he
threw a sop to Conkling and Plait.
Robertson's appointment., I am sure,
was settled before March 11th, yet
before the Chicago Convention Rob-
ertson kuew that if my nomination
could be prevented he would become
Collector ot New York aud do not
suppose he had a direct pledge. The
contract was with Blaine and Blaine
is keen and warry. Robertson how-
ever knew he waB to get the appoint-
ment. Blaine failed and Garfield
was nominated and the pledge to
Robertson with Garfield. He
had to appoiut him yet ho was afraid
to say so. Why did he not say open-
ly, 'I am going to appoint Robertson.'
I do not think Blaine has personally
6aid anything to Garfield in the mat-
ter, lie wau's to be iu a prsilion to
say that since he has beeu Secretary
of'State he has uever interfered with
any appointment and thinks he can
say that he had not said anything,
but still through him Robertson's
nomination vvas dictated and through
him insisted upon "

The reporter asked : "Are you go-

ing to New York to take part in the
fight ?"

"No, I have business there and I
am out of politics exeept as a citizen
who exercises the right to vote and
think as he pleases."

"To change the subject : What do
you thiuk of Jeff. Davis' book ?"

"I have only seen extracts from it
in the papers. . I am uot conversant
with its contents. I was highly
amused."

graph operators will strike if any arci
suspended lor relU6iug to work over
time.

ASCOT.

At Ascot the Wakenham stakes
were won by Veridi's colt, King of
the Scott; second, Edson ; third.
Kfceue's Bookmark. The haudicup
stakes Peter won ; Geologist, sec-
ond and Bonnie Doou, third. Rob-
ert, the Devil, won the Alexander
plate; Exeter, second ; Reveler, third.

PROHIBITION SL'OOESTEI).

The supporters of Sir Wilfred Law-so- n

in the Commons, informally sug-
gested to the government that the
pendiug legislation on the liquor traf-
fic suspensory act be passed, prohib-
iting for two years the further issue
of liquor licenses.

ENGLISH CHANNEL TUNNEL.
Sir Edward Wat kins, Chairman of

the Southeastern Railway company,
informed a meeting of that company
that two experimental shafts for the
proposed channel tunuel had been
suuk on the English side aud two ou
the French side, and that from one
shaft on the English side galleries
eight or nine hundred feet long and
seven feet in diameter had been
driven. The progress during the past
week has been sixty-seve- n yards,
which is equal to two miles yearly.
They have thus solved the question
of the rate of progress for an experi-
mental gallery and ascertained that
the lower strata is impermeamable
to water. French experiments re-

alized exactly the same results.
They had arrived, he said, at
an understanding with the French
Tunnel company that on each
side of the tunnel a further heading
of á mile should be driven. When
these headings are finished, which
they certainly ought to be in six
months, one-tent- h of the question
would have been dealt with, and a
further treaty would then probably
be proposed under which each party
would accomplish the remaining nine
miles on its side. In view of the meet-
ing iu tho middle of the channel a
seven foot gallery ought, on this sys-
tem, be completed in five years.

VM. BOUCICAI'LT DEAD.
Heart, complaint, aggravated by

hurrying to catch a train, caused the
death of Win Boucicault, Dion's
brother.

IN THE COMMONS.

Postmaster General Fawceft stated
his scheme for making the necessary
improvement in the condition ol both
postofticc cierks aud telegraph oper-
ator, and said it wonld be presented
to lhe House almost immediately.
The changes con'eniplated would
immediately increase the public charge
by G8,000 yearly and eventually
by .150,000. No minister would have
been justified iu proposing so large
au expenditure without thoroughly
investigating tho matter, and ho se
verely condeinued the impatience of
the operators and their threats to
strike.

Albany Notes.
BRIBE Y INVESTIGATION.

Albany, June 17. The bribery com-
mittee decided they would ex
tend the inquiry to everything bear-
ing on the Senatorial question. Thos.
W. Canttveil, receiving teller of ti e
Albany Bank, testified that ho knew
Adam Blake, of the Kenmore hotel.
He deposited checks ot $2,500 and
$10,000, signed by Mr. Oxener, New
York, endorsed by A. D Barber, and
and gave large bills for lhe ten thous-
and (foliar check.

Charles J. Peabody, cashier for
Spencer, Trask & Co., testified that
he remembered of getting a check for
fifteen hundred dollars cashed at tho
Merchants Bank. Eight others, he
thought, were only small bills iu a
package. Paid the money over to the
messenger sent lor it by Senator
Woodin. Graves out-check- two
thousand dollars which were cashed
on the same day.

Adam Blake, of tho Kenmore hotel,
testified that he knew E. R. Phelps
but not Barber. Phelps gave witness
a draft on New York for $10,000 May
28th, which witness got cashed and
paid it back to Phelps in such sums
as he desired.

Charles L. Garfield, paying teller of!
the Albany City National, testified
that he did uot remember of any pay-
ments on the 26th or 28th tilt.: knew
of no wrong or bribery.

Johu A. Goodall, cashier of tho
First National Bank of Utica, testi-
fied that Barber's account had beeu
written up yesterday morning and all
checks returned to Barber. The wit-
ness gave a statement of Barber's
account: Barber deposited seveutecu
thousand dollars in checks drawn by
J. D. Oxener, New York ; about fifty-fo- ur

thousand of tho aggregate was
discounted notes ; aggregate credit is
$9,066 on the debit side.

Cashier Goodall ot the Ltica Bank
testified that Barber telegraphed him,
"I would give a statement of my ac-

counts if it would save you coming.
I have no objections to their having
it."

Senator Strattou testified that he
got the telegram marked "confiden-
tial," dated Washington, May 18, and
signed John I.Davenport, saving that
it was very importaut that Strattou
should meet Davenport at the club
without fail that, night. Witness
met Davenport as per telegram Dav-
enport asked if I wanted the marshal-shi- p

here, and said that he was in
with Garfield in this fight and could
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Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st.

"1 r A VIE I) A pood seamstress. Apply at
the Haca building, west of Hell's Kro

tf

7 ANTED A No. I carriage paintet iiume
diately uood waces.

BOLTON BROS.

T7" ANTED A cook andriiniiiff roonji girl at
V the Hot Springs Hotel. j,.

At Socorro, four foodWASTED plasters and lo mason. Apply
to LKAVIT'i & WATSON,

Socorro, N,M.
, i

Two or three number oneWANTED. bench, hands. Non but flrst-cla- ss

need apply . planing mill.
Also a pood mach imitan.

r
SALE 2.0QD owes. The sheep audITOI! are now In 1js Vegas. Enquire of

M Romero's store, nfarthside of the plaza.
ijt. s-it

OR SALE A'Jcftoico lot of Mexican mules,
thoroughly broke and in line working

onditimi. Apply to Frank A.Blake, East
LasA'egna, N w Mexico.

oli STALE. A combination luck safe, Mar--Fvan, Safe uh - home Company patent,
weighs 1,000 pounds, good as new. Apply to
U. Romero & uro.

.i()R SALE County wurants by F O. Kihl-5-27-- tf

bert

SALE 12H0 improved 6heep deliveredFOR' the Wasmi Mound or Verniejo. For
further particulars inquire of

DOMINGO N BACA,
ANTONIO D. BACV,

,VU-- tf Upper Las Vegas.

ALE Fine s ock ranch, good ranre,FOR of running waier, lias a good house
and corral. Will be sold lor canh, or catlle
laken in exchange Apply to (J. 11. Browning,
East Las Vegas. '

SALE Baca Hull, the largest and bestFIR hall in the 'territory, provided
W illi good siaife scenery , drop curtail s, ete.
Catlle or sheep I;. ken in exchange or tin e giv-
en on pa menis. Address A. J. Baca and
Chas. UiVld, I as VcaR. tf.

TTIL'KM IIED ROOMS lO RENT. A ply to
i1 Mrs .ludgH llubbell, opposite Uazkttk

oihee.

710UN1) By Charles l'errill, between the
I two towns, live false teeth, front upper.

owner can have SMine by calling at this office
and paying lor notice.

J9is(liition Notice.
The partnership heretofore- existing between

C. W. Williams and N. J. Puttijohn, doing bus-
iness at the Central Drutr Store under the
inline of C. W. Williams iV Co., is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The business will
be continued in the future by C. W. Williams.
All accounts due the old firm will bo collected
bv the now, mid all indebtediiops is assumed by
him. O. W. WILLIAMS,

N. J. PETTIJOHN.

Xotice t t'otraclors.
Sealed bids will be received at my office un-

til 7 o'clock p. m. Saturday, the 25th inst., for
the construction of tho north wintr of tho Las
Vegas academy. Plans and specifications to be
seen at my ollice. The board of trustees

the right to reject any or nil bids.
liv order of the executive committee.

CHARLES WHEKLOCK.
Architect.

THE DENTIST,

Jr. F. 81. Dcttraw Established 111

Ollice.

In liooni No. 2, Exchange Building
North Side of the Plaza. Entrance
through the Placita.

Carpets, window shades, oil cloths
ami mattings at

LoCKIIART & Co'fi.-Ó-ll- tf

l!ye Bread
Fresh every day at J. Graaf t Co's
old reliable bakerv.

All summer drinks at
f Billy's

Cabbage
Just received at Mareellino fc BoflVs.

JIONtoii Ilrown Bread
Fresh everv dav at J. Graaf fc Co's
old reliable bakery.

For putty, boiled linseed oil and
window glass, ro to the store of C.
E. Wche.-ó-22-t- f

Cream Bread
Fresh every day at J. Graaf & Co'a
old reliable bakery.

Go to Mrs. Andrews' for board.

Cabbages
Just received at Mareellino & Bofia's.

For cheap
"

hardware go to
Lockhart & Co's.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop and get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

For Sale.
Twenty-on- e first-clas- s Mexican

mules. All thoroughly broke aud in
prime working condition. Apply to
Frank A. Blake, Eas. Las Vegas, New
Mexico. -- 14-tf

Fruit dressed lemonade at
tf Billy's.

He Shed Tears on the Gallows and
Swore His Innocence.

Secretary Windoni Kicks Custodian

Pitney ont of Office.

Grant interviewed as to Garfield
and Jeff. Davis.

The Bribery Investigation Contin-

ues at Albany.

Some Notes About the Tnnnel Un-

der the English Channel.

Crimes, Casualties and Events of

the Day.

A Chronicle of Things Which Hap-

pened Over Land and Sea.

nntya Execution.
Colorado Springs, June 17. Canty

was brought from jail at 2:23 and
taken to the scaffold in the presence
6f over a thousand people who were
held in check by twenty armed
o uards. Tie walked on the platform
with a firm step. After the reading
of the death warrant he made a speech
declaring his innocence and a belief
iu the hereafter. He spoke of serving
in the array, lie was much affected,
crying continually. He spoke for
nineteen minutes." After the speech
he knelt in prayer. At 3:11 the blacK
cap was placed over his head aud he
then called out, "Good bye all," and
four times protested his innocence.
At 3:12 the trap was sprung aud the
rope broke. Although the noose was
again adjusted and Cauty pulled up
his neck was dislocated at the first
fall.

In a deposition taken yesterday
Canty swore his name was William
H. Salisbury, and that he was born
October 3d, 1848, at Bedford, Massa
chusetts, where his parents resided ai
last accounts, lie has a married sis-
ter living iu West Newton, Massachu
setts.

Washington Advices.
PITNEY KICKKD OUT.

Washington, June 17. Seer tary
Wiudom to-da- y summarily dismissed
Custodian Pituev from tho public
-- orvice, and abolished the office of
custodian of the Treasury, which was
created some years ago without legal
authority, and paid for from the ap
propriation tor janitors, messengers,
dc. lhe duties ot the ornee are im
posed upou Chief Clerk Power, who
has been dilligent in unearthing the
frauds ofthe e.ustfdiau's ring. Pit-
ney will not likely be otherwise pun-
ished than bv dismissal. The coin- -

mil tee continues their investigation,
and a few merchants who had sold
gods at their own prices have been
obliged to refund tho money into the
Treasury to make good the fraudu
lent transaction. These merchants
compiam mat they made up a cam
paign fund last year of five thousand
dollars on the strength of contrasts
which have now been annulled. Pit-
ney had assumed to represent Chair
man llubbell, of the Republican Con
gressioual Committee, and they will
appeal the matter to lum.

Indian School Boys and Girls.
New York, June 17. Sixteen In

diau boys and seven girls, ages 12 to
22,onIy n short time ago iu barbarous
life, are here from the Hampton, Vir
gima college eu route to Masachu- -

setts, where they will spend the sum
mer vacation working on farms. They
are neatly clad and some of them are
positively good loosing. Aliare in
telligent. They saug hymns at the
private houses where they were quar
tered to-nig- ht with good eilect.

8200,000 Fire.
Raleigh, N. C, June 17. The

Sweepsou Mills, in Alamauac, tho
property ofthe Falls of Newise Man
ufacturing Company, burned to-da- v

The mills contained four thousand
spindles and 168 looms aud employed
207 operators. The cotton bailer and
store house, with the house for the
operatives was saved. Tho fire was
caused by the explosion of a lamp.
Loss, $200,000; insurance $70,000.

Ithinns Adjudged Insane.
Denver, June 17. Dr. Rhiuus, who

about a month ago murdered his wife,
was yesterday adjudged insane by the
jury in the county court, aud the
court will make an order committing
him to the insane asylum. This will
not Interfere with his prosecution for
the murder ot his wife, but he can be
tried on the charge at any time.

Mnrdcrcd by a Lunatic.
Elizabeth, N. J., Juue 17. Fannie

Walker, a dress maker, was shot fa-

tally in this city to-da- y by Martin
Magill, a lunatic. Magill asked the
woman to marry, she refused, and he
immediately fired twice, then killed
himself.

íc si

I2ÑTSTJ RANGE IS

Just received, :i new line of Dress

Hunting, in all shades, at Jaila

Bros.

Carpets. Wall Paper, Oil Cloths,

latest styles, at Jafi'a Bros.

.lust received, a handsome line of

Hamburg Edgeings, at Jaffa Bros.

v'
" "' ii"

Ladies' Newport Ties, at Jaffa

Bros.

Clothing, Mats, Caps, Boots and

.Shoes, at Jaffa Bros.

Youths' Clothing at Jaffa Bros.

Wells, I'liro A Co's Expresa.
EviTytlnrijL! is iu rcadincs- - with l lie

Wells, Fargo & Company Express in
receive expressage lo all points east
aim west, local or foreign. We have a

favorable rate to all p i ii l s tor those
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure. The Las Vegas oliiee is i
(lie depot, ami is open from 7 a. n:.
until H p. ni. A wagon will call two
or three times a day in both east and
west town and parties having goods
to express can send thein lo tho office
without further trouble.

08-t- f. C. P. IIovey, Agent.

I.miburaer ('hs
At J. iiiaaf & Co's.

Fine line of Straw Hats at the
New York Clothing Store. f

A lar re invoice, of white lace, and
veils just received at C K. Wesche's.

Nearly every lady has promised
liberally towards the' Academv Fair.
The committee now requests that all
artie'es as fast as finished be sent to
Mrs. II ovey, on the East tfide, and
Mrs. Loon on the West Side. In that
way the coismitteo will avoid con-

fusion and know just how the work
is progressing.

'Maggie Jean, where do yon buy
your c reuní bread?"

"At the I'laz:i (roccry aud Uakery
of course.''

Keep the dust, out of your rooms
by using Lockhort & Co's Kubber
Weather Strips.

Fresh butter milk from (lie churu,
brought in every morning from the
ranch at Billys.

"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
your cream bread?"

'At. the Plaza Grocery .and IJukery
of course."

Fine line of straw goods at the
New York Clothing House. 5-- 1 Mm

Fresh vegetables everv
"

dav at the
Park Grocery.

Hurts celebrated Boots and Shoes
at the New York Clothing Store.

"Maggie Jean, where do you buy
yeur cream bread?"

"At the Plaza Grocery and Bakery,
of course,"

July 29th. The request will nrobablv
bo granted.

LATER.
The Goveruor late this afternoon

granted the request for a reprieve for
Gilbert, until July 29th.

The Oar.
Bostou, June 17. Hosmer won the

three mile scull race. Rieley sec ud,
Lee, third. Time 22:47. Uoss and
Kennedy St John won the race for
professionals, three miles, double
sculls, in 23:13.

Boomed to Death.
Fort Smith, Ark., Juue 17. Judge

Smith sentenced to be hanged Sep-
tember 9, for various murders, Geo.
W. Podgett, Wm. Brown, Pat Me-Gowa- u,

Amos Mauley aud Abel Man-Ic- y.

Epitomized Telegrams.
Mrs. Grant and Fred have gone to

Long Branch.
Lorillard's Wallenstein has been

sold to Archer, his trainer.
A quarter of a million dollars will

soon be presented lo Grant.
The German Republicans of New

York have declared for Dopew for
Senator.

The Republicans will nominate
General Wickham for Governor of
Virginia.

On the New Brunswick coast
Quhco Light Houso binned early yes-
terday morning

A. C. Lawrence b( 100,000 in
railroad builds through a hole iu his
pocket in New York ycsiortlay.

Lewis Pol tor, imprisoned at. Kdi li
bit rg, Scotland, in connection with
Glasgow bank frauds, died yesterday.

The President assures a delegation
of Wickham Republicans from Vir-
ginia that he wii! have nothing to do
wiih their State troubles.

The San Francisco stock exchango
will adjourn from the first to the
sixth of July. The Pacific Exchange
will probably follow suit.

In a base ball match at New Haven,
Conn., yesterday, Hutchison. Yale's
pitcher,'; sprained the tendou of his
knee and Gould, Amherst's, had his
left arm broken by the ball.

At San Francisco the fourth of July
will be celebrated by salutes from the
forts and military batteries, a general
display of bunting and a picnic bv
the Bunker Hill Association.

The White House and executive
departments have been in a state of
siege since tho inauguration and it is
yet possible that tho old ciril service
rules from necessity may be erected
as a barrier against the besieging
arm v.

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, June 17. This has been

another activo week in the wool mar-
ket. Prices are firmer with an up-
ward teudancy. Transactions have
been 2,900,000 pounds ot all kinds, but
almost exclusively domestic wool.
Ohi aud Pennsylvania fleeces ranged
from 41 to 42 for N, aud 41 to 43 for
XXX. Some choico lots of the latter
were held at 45. Michigan and Wis-
consin X fleeces have beeu sold lor
40. For some new Michigan, ju.t in.
this price has been offered and refus-
ed. Unwashed fleeces have been in
demand with considerable sales at 25
to 32 for fine, and 27 to 3.") for me-
dium, Including West Virginia and
Georgia mediums, at .'ó. Transac-
tion in California were again yery
large, and sales of all kinds have been
upward? of one million pounds.

Lamb, mutton, fat beef, veal aud
all ki nds of sausage at Frank Meyers'
butcher shop. He makes it a point
to keep the freshest and nicest beef in
the market.

Ice cold Budweiscr beer at
5 litf Brr.LY's.

Water coolers at Marwede, Brum-- .
lev & Co.

Mrs. Andrews' first door south of
old Gazette office, near the plaza.

Here tho General laughed at the
thought of it, by his description of
how he was going to escape, to throw
a man effof his horse and the rest of

"The idea of Jeff. Davis dolus a
thing of that kind is absurd for a man
of seventy years of age, for years an
invalid and a coward, for Jeff. Davis
was always a moral coward although
he had great moral courage. I thiuk
the book will do good. It will uot

ffi ct Uuion men and may have the
efiect of driving botne ot Davis asso- -

ciat s to the right side."

Brady's Big: Friends.
New York, June 17. The Sun's

Washington correspondent savs the
Vice-Preside- nt and Conkling did all
they could to prevent the removal of
Brady, and although Elmer is a per
sonal friend of Piatt, the latter re
fused to favorably report. Elmers
nomination from the committee ou
post offices and pst roads lo the Sen
ate. When the New lork Senators
resigned Elmer was promptly con-

firmed, and it is said that Brady aud
Dorey were both bitterly opposed to
Elmer, as it was knowu that he could
uot be manipulated.

For Minister to Liberia.
New York. June 17. Tho Times

savs the name ot the Rev. Highland
Garrett, well known and esteemed
postor ot the colored l'resbyteriau
Shiloh church, is being urged upou
the President as that of a mau well
qualified to fill the office of Minister
to Liberia, lhe petition requesting
his appointment has been in circula
tion lor some days, aud has received
the 6iguatures of every colored citi
zen ot any prominence in ..rw loru.
It was forwarded to the Presiucnt re
inforced by strong letters of commen-
dation from Thurlow Weed.

Gould's Texas Railroads.
Dallas, June 17. It is understood

that Gould's terminal pInt on tho
coast will be Sabine Pass. It is stated
that Gould has bought the Crosby
road from Sabine Pass northward
fifty miles and it will be pushed
through to Mineóla as rapidly as pos-
sible. This will force the Texas trunk
road to buihi a parallel line from Pal-

estine to the Pass.

The Faster.
Chicago, June 17. John Griscom

began his 21st day's fast this noon.
His pulse was-G4- , temperature 98, res-
piration 19. He claims he is iu first-cla- ss

condition, but he looks pale aud
weak. Physicians consider his con-

dition remarkably good. Yesterday's
boat weakened him, but the more
comfortable temperature to-da- y is
favorable.

Suicide.
Denver, June 17. Mrs. Anna

Schatt, living at 484 Lawrence Street,
committed suicide to-da- y by taking
morphine. When ditcovered she was
lying on the bed with no ouo iu the
house. It is said she came here from
Kansas City, where she owned a fine
house, to get rid of a drunken hus-
band.

Choctaws on the War Path.
Fort Smith, Ark., Juue 17. Tho

ChoctawB are excited because the
whites living in the Choctaw Nation
refuse to pay the tax levied by the
permit law. Over 1,000 are armed
and orgauized to expel all whites who
refuse to pay the tax, burn their
houses aud make it generally unpleas-
ant.

Frost in Jane.
Quebec, Juue 17. -- Tho oldest in-

habitant doeB not remember such
weather. Not ouly small seeds but

Eotaloc8 in the outlying parishes have
off by the last two nights

frost.


